
CHANCE FOR BALDWIN TO HELP
BOSSES AGAIN WILL HE?

When is a final decree not a final
decree? When an injunction issued
against labor is in danger of being
set aside because of the carelessness
of the restaurant combine's attor-
neys who are in Judge Baldwin's
court appealing to him to help them
out in their dilemna.

When Judge Baldwin granted the
most sweeping injunction against
the waitresses that has ever been is-

sued, restraining them from at-

tempting to get $8 a week and 1 day
rest in seven by unionizing restaur-
ants, fifty of which they had not
even approached, H. M. Wilkerson
and Dudley Taylor, star attorneys of
the restaurant bosses, forgot one lit-

tle point of law. They forgot to file
a certificate of evidence which must
be made a part of every decrjse and
without which it may be set aside.

The little oversight was not noticed
when the decree was signed and the
bosses' chance to rectify it gone, but
the law says that the defendants may
have sixty days to file a certificate
of evidence and the attorneys for the
restaurant combine, complainants in
the case of Knab, Powers, Efting and
the rest of the bosses against the
Waitresses have been pleading with
Hope Thompson, attorney for the
waitresses, to file the certificate of
evidence on behalf of the waitresses
so that the decree granted the bosses
may be safe.

This Thompson has naturally re-

fused to do and the attorneys for the
bosses now have the matter before
Judge Baldwin asking that he aid
them by ruling that a final decree is
not a final decree and giving them a
chance to remedy their carelessness.

Wilkerson who has already argued
the question at considerable length
will take it up again June 9.
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John Kantur and Nathan DeLue

appointed real estate experts for
board of local improvements. Fee
pfcce.

JUDGE FRY COMES OUT FOR
OUR MOTHERS-IN-LA-

Mothers-in-la- held as domestic
trouble-make- rs by Ass't State's Att'y
Arkin in the court of domestic rela-
tions, are being warmly defended
since the publication of the story.
Judge Fry, who presided over
the court frequently, is the first to M)
protest vigorously. He says:

"I cannot agree with the statement
of Ass't State's Att'y Arkin, assigned
to the court of domestic relations,
that '75 per cent of the troubles there
are attributable to mothers-in-la- w

and that mothers-in-la- w should not
be permitted to come into the court-
room when cases are heard.' ,

"After Mr. Arkin has had a longer
experience in the court of domestic,
relations he will modify his views.

"My observation, covering a long
term in that court, is that the mother-in-

-law is very much abused. The
statistics of that court show that 6
per cent of the cases are charged to
the interference of mothers-in-la-

My observation was that was plenty
high enough.

"I visited Judge Edward J. Dooley
in the Brooklyn court of domestic re-
lations last summer. This is the pio-
neer court of domestic relations. The
statistics of this court give 1.4 per
cent as the number of cases charged
to mother-in-la- w interference.

"My observation was that after the
mother-in-la- w had been a good Sa-
maritan and had fed friend husband,
clothed the children and cared for
the wife, when the break came and
she refused longer to maintain the
family, then the gallant husband in
court charged her with being respon- - M
sible for all his troubles. There is a
vast difference between gharges and
proof."

Thus once aagin is mother-in-la- w

vindicated and by a good authority.
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County board to probe increase of
expenses of county agent's office.
County Agent Ehemann says increas- -

1 ed poverty and sufferings are causes,
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